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A. F. & A. M, ’
Meets Friday on or before the full 

® month, at 2 p. m. Visit- 
8/re cordially  invited to

meet with us. 
aptly  -v̂ Tm. Ma x w e ll , Sec’v-

W. A. GASH.
Attorney- at - Law.

Brevard, W. 0.
Office in Cooper block, up stairs.

W elch Galloway.

’ at kw
iv ; a

Entered a t the Brevard Postofflce as Second 
Class Mail Matter.

Onl7 Newspaper in Transylvania Connty.

Brevard
tf^’Has nssociatcd witli liim in hid 

3 ^ e s  \V . A. Smith of HoncTorsonville 
Uftice in MoMiun block, up stairs.

 ̂̂ T - - a  V. r. •» m ̂  m  ̂  ̂̂
H . G.  1). L . I<;NGLISH.

EWART &■ ENGLISH
AttOi neys-at-Law,

B R E V A R D ,  N . C .
Office ill Coop.'r JJlm k, ovt r Dev.me’s Store 

Judge Ewai't w 111 bo in Brevard on 
the 2nd and 4th S:iturda3’*o in each 
month.

j r i i r M c L E A N ,
DENTIST.

This cnt represents 
A piece of 

Dental Brid^cwork.

‘Has perma,nently located in

Brevard.North Carolina
Is well prepared and thoroughly  

qualified to do all kinds of Dental 
work in the best ma,nner

At Reasonable Prices.
A ll work done in accordance with 

latest professional methods, and

SatisfectioR (3-uaranteed

W. A. BLAIR,
Leading Furniture 

Dealer, 
ASHEVILLi:, N. G.

Carries a well sefected stock, com
plete in a ll lines.

Citizens of Transylvania are re- 
q n e s t e d  to ca ll and see him when in 
A sheville.

P i’icee the lowe; au quality the be 
No. 4.> Patton Avenue.

R ates to S u b scr ib e rs:
I n  a d v a n c e  o n l y —per year

‘‘ six-months 50 cents.
“ three m onths 25 cts.
** one m onth 10 cts.

No nam es pn t on onrbooks w lthoutacred it. 
R ates to  A d vertisers:

Home Patrons—Yearly, per column, $50. 
Foreign—Yearly, per column, $60.

Local reading notices, 5 cents per line 
f i^ Jo b  P rin ting  In all its branches solicited

At It

The N ew s  m ust have the mo
ney due it by the first of J a n u 
ary. The small am ounts which 
many owe would buy a lot and 
build an office if they could all 
be paid in the next month T ry  
and do your part.

The sta tem ents we send out 
this year will include sub scrip 
tion for the year 1901. I f  those 
who receive them cannot pay a 
full year we hope they will pay 
what they can. No names will 
go on next y e a r ’s list without a 
credit.

The N e w s  is offering a copy of 
Rev. I r l  R. H icks’ 200-page al
manac for 1901, containing his 
justly famous weather forecasts, 
to every  subscriber who pays a 
y e a r’s subscrip tion in advance 
from Jan. 1. This offer will be 
w ithdrawn Dec. 31.

thing

IT
-d k a l e r  i n -

Buggy
W hips.

All prices from 10 cents to a S-’i.OO 
g-old mounted whalebone and English  
holly. All kinds of Harness and Sad
dlery Hardware, Hendersonville, N.C.

Coffins, §8 to $20,

Caskets, S2o to S65.

Burial Robes,
$ l t o  $7 . C o ffin  Trittitnittgs, e tc  

Cor. est M ai n and Caldwell sts, 

B R E V A R D .  N.  C.
K I L P A T R IC K  & W H IT M IR E .

A Handful of Glasses
W ill n o t help your eyesijjht if you 

wear them ftl^

Unless
Your v ision  has been

Properly Tested
And the ri^^ht lens fitted. That is just 
w S e r e  thr^skill of an optician comes 
to your aid. If w e  test your eyes you 
will be sure of gettmff the right g lass
es and will have pleasure and satis
faction in wearing them.

ilxamination Free.
BAKEB & CO.,

S c ie n t i f ic  O p t i ( u a n s ,
45  P a t t o n  a v e . ,  A S H E V H j L E ,  N .  C .

of a uKMinanical or inventive mind 
de?il!lŜ  he M  with good
***Tte°FAT^T Baltimore, Md«

The Decla-ration of Independ 
ence, the constitution of the 
United S ta tes and the laws of 
congress have all been set aside 
by the p re sen t adm inistration in 
i ts  trejj^tment of Porto Rico, and 
what is to come ne^t is  napw agi- , 

voters rmO
cently endorsed the administra
tion at the polls. ^

Our W ashington correspond
ent calls attention to the fact 
th a t “a life-size p o r tra i t ’of P re s i 
dent Lincoln, which had hung  in 
the east room of the White House 
for years, fell to the floor, face 
down, without apparen t cause.” 
This is undoubtedly the work of 
the same hand th a t did the “ w rit
ing on the wall” a t Balshazzar’s 
feast, and those who are  p rosti
tu ting  the teachings of our liber
ty-loving ancestors into a divine 
right to kill the Filipinos, may 
vrell take warning. I t  is a won
der if all the shades of departed 
patriots do not rise  to confront 
the p resen t adm inistration with 
its foreign policy.

“The love of money is the root 
of all evil” is one of the funda
mental teachings of holy writ, 
and it seems as if the develop
ments of to-day were hourly en 
forcing the tru th fu lness  of the 
apothegm. Train-wrecking, bur 
glary, arson and m urder, are 
crim es resorted  to daily in the 
hope of securing tha t wealth, the 
possession of which makes even 
the m urderer respectable in the 
eyes of elite society. The influ 
ence which inordinate wealth is 
having in the world a t p resen t is 
sinking the moral na ture  of hu 
manity into a “ slough of despond” 
from which the efforts of all the 
teachers and preachers of Chris
tendom will not be able to raise 
it unless the power of the dem or
alizing demon be in some way 
broken. There m ight have been 
some hope for liumanity had dem 
ocratic principles trium phed in 
the late election, bu t the power 
of combined wealth tr ium phed  
here as elsewhere, and a debauch
ed ballot is the culminating crime 
of the closing century. And 
where is it all to end—will hu
manity re trograde  to the condi
tion of “hewers of wood and 
draw ers of w ater” for the weal-

Those wise statesm en and loy
al democrats who have been vot
ing the republican ticket for the 
past four years, a re  still eagerly 
suggesting.the necessity for re 
organizing the democratic party.

Hon. John G. Carlisle, who is 
certainly a man of brains, ad
mits that if reorganization comes 
it m ust be a t the suggestion of 
the southern states, where Mr. 
B ryan got nearly all of his electo
ral votes. The New York Even
ing Post goes a step  fu rth er  and 
declares that if thedem ocrtic p a r 
ty is to recede from the the Chi
cago and Kansas City platforms, 
W. J. B ryan m ust lead the move
ment.

This is nearer sanity than any- 
we have seen on the sub 

ject. The Post declares that Mr- 
B ryan and the party  leaders who 
gaye him their support in 1896 
and in 1900 are  the only men that 
could take the democratic m as
ses with them.

B ut neither Mr. B ryan nor the 
leaders who stand with him have 
given forth  any utterance tha t 
can be in te rp re ted  to mean that 
they favor any reorganization 
whatsoever. On the contrary, 
those of the leaders who have- 
spoken unqualifiedly oppose any 
such step.

One th ing is certain, and that
is tha t som ething eles than t^ a t
it has met with two successive
defeats must be assigned asjthe
reason for reorganization b • c ^ e
it will coma The seven mixMon
men who vx>ted for Bryan on
Qtib X>f tbis^Paon th  m ns^  
Tif£teed~T!?^t th e  p la tfo r m  u

which he stood was wrong befo
they could, as honest men, ah
don that platform. That t^ey
were unsuccessful certainly dbes
not show that. The dem ocratic
p a rty  was defeated for almost ^a
q u a r te r  of a century  on the ta r if f
question, but they finally swept
the oountyy on that very issue,
and that, too, on a platform in
which there  was more explicit
expression in favor of “a tariff for
revenue only” than any previous
national pronounciamento they
had made:

I t  is a faet, as Oliver Wendell 
Holmes has said, that tru th , when 
first announced is always ugly 
and repulsive to  th e  masses, if 
not to every one. B ut there  nev
er has been a time when tru th  
was not beautiful to those who 
had investigated and learned to 
know it while the crowd jeered.

If  the democracy has been ad 
vocating the t ru th  it will lose its 
unattractivenes just in propor 
tion as it is investigated. I f  it 
has been try ing  to teach e rro r  it 
cannot avoid'failure.

B ut the hour of defeat is not 
the hour of sound judgment. Let 
reorganization come, if it must, 
but seven million man have the 
righ t to ask time for considera
tion. And if it comes, rem em 
ber, itm ust come from within, 
not from without, the democratic 
pa rty .—Asheville Citizen.

The strangest ecclesiastical suit on
itcord in  this country, perhaps any

country, has come
before the courts 

« Cknr«h. .. . „in a city not far
away, says a Boston exchange. An 
Episeopal ehurch is being sued be- 
caiiae it  is  not sujBSciently ‘̂high 
church.” I It appears that a certain 
pers<jn left money to this church with 
the lirovifton that the services should
comej up'^to a certain standard of 
chur<)hmdiship. While the minister 
is doing lip level best to whip up the 
convictioiii of his people to the stand
ard of thtjhigh-churoh policy, he has 
failed, it  | claimed, to get as much 
ritualism i to the services and the re
sponses oi lis flock as the money calls 
for. It wi be very interesting to find 
ovt who i (to blame in such a pecul
iar casei 'he parson has solicitously 
“turned” i i all the ritual within his 
knowledge and the people declare 
they have i^ken all they can digest. 
As no caii q of the church tells just 
where hi a churchmanship begins 
and broad hurchmanship ends, it will 
be very e fying if the seciilar court 
will thro\ some light upon the vexed 
question.

The Inc an girls of the Chickasaw 
nation set n to be “up to date.” The 
evils iarisi ig from the marriages of 
white mei with Indian girls hfive be
come not^ious. Usually the unions 
were sought by whites of worthless 
character,; merely in order that tliey 
might get possession of the valuable 
lands allotted to the brides. In view 
of this a Inw was enacted bj-̂  the In- 
^Han legislature establishing the mar- 
'riage fee in such cases .at $1,000. As 
a remedial measure much was ex
pected of the law. It has just come, 
into effect, and at Ardmore, I. T., 
recently some thousand or more In
dian girls, in meeting assembled, in
dignantly “resolved” that the law and 
the instigators thereof were intol- 
er'^ble interferers with Avoman’s in- 
alj^nable right to marry whom she 
would. J!:i£i^the end is not yet.

The Best Yet!
My sales thus far in October 

have been the largest of any 
month since 1 have been in busi- 
nessj and I am truly grateful to 
my many customers.

I desire to reduce my stock $3,000 before 
Jan. 1, 1901, and am going to make

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
in order to do so. Try my prices before buy
ing your Fall and Winter ooods,

W . I«. GARmiCHAZSlM. .
Center Store, McMimi’s  New Block, Brevard.

%

Good Advice.
The most miserable beings in the 

world are those suffering from dys
pepsia and liver complaint. More 
t l ia n  seventy-five percent of the peo
ple in the United States are afflicted 
with these two diseases and their 
effects: such as sour stomach, sicK 
headache, habitual costiveness, pal
pitation of the heart, heart-burn, 
water-brash, gnawing and burning 
pains at the pit of the stomach, yel
low skin, coated tongue and dis£^ree- 
abl3 taste in the mouth, coming up 
of food after eating, low spirits, etc. 
Go to your druggist and get a bottle 
of August Flower for 75 cents. Two

thy, or will the power of organ- ‘ doses will relieve you. Try it. Get 
ized wealth to enslave the  mas-^ almanac at Z . W. Nichols
ses be broken? • drug store. *

In GarfteM, then in con
gress, H Htroag »n '
port of the measure which finally 
took forn^ in a national bureau of 
educationb^‘The children of to-day,” 
saw h«, “vwil be the architects of our 
country’s destiny in. 1900.” The 
prophecy was easy to-^make, because 
certain to be fulfilled. Yet there 
is something impressive in the fact 
that the aifairs of church and state, 
and all the complex interests of civili-
ation, are now largely in the hands 

^ f those who 34 years ago were pass- 
iiQg through the public schools. To 
th^m, too, is committed the custody 
of vthose who, in turn, will make the 
histc^y of the swift-coming future.

( .-----
Millions Given Away.

I t  is certainly gratifying to the 
pulilic to know of one concern which 
is hot flfraid to be generous. - The 
proprietors of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for consumption, coughs and 
colds, has jgiven away over ten mil
lion trial bottles and have the satis
faction of knowing it cured thou
sands of hopeless cases. Asthma, 
bronchitis, la grippe and all tliroat, 
chest and lung diseases are sureiy 
cured by it. Call on J . E. Clayton 
and get a free trial botthr.->4^pikir 
size 50c and $1.00. Every bottle^ 
gurauleed. *

Americans who have visions of liv
ing cheaply in Paris should banish 
them. It is a good rule to count on 
its costing as much in the City of 
Laughter as in New York or Chicago, 
witn this difference, that in Paris 
sleeping-rooms heated by steam or 
hot air and lighted by electricity or 
gas can only be found in higli-priced 
hotels and pensions. Bathrooms are 
equally scarce, closets are important 
enough to be especially mentioned in 
the advertisements, a single window 
is the rule, and the majority of rooms 
face courts on back yards because of 
the peculiar construction adopted for j 
French apartment houses. Americans 
cannot find “all the comforts of home” 
without paying roundly for them.

Ussd by British Soldiers.
Capt. C. G. Denison is well known 

all over Africa as commander of the 
forces t h a t  captured the famous rebel 
Qalisha. Underdateof Nov. *1, 1897, 
ft-om Vryburg, B e c h u a n a l a n d ,  he 
writes: “ Before s t a r t i n g  on the l a s t
campaign I bought a q u a n t i t y  o t  

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, whiih I used 
myself when troubled with bowel 
complaint, and had given to my men, 
and in every case it proved most 
beneficial.’*

For sale by Z. W . Nichols Drugpist, 
Brevard, andO. L. Erwin, Cherryfield.

YTOM’S
Wonderful Fall and Winter

FFERINCS.
U n d o u b t e d l y  wo are prepared to olTer the greatest valuts^for the prices, 

by giving- reliable articles v,'Oi*th your buying-.

Men and Boys Overcoats and Dress Suits.
LacUes Capes and Jackets.
Gents and Ladies Merinno and All-wool 

underw ear.
Flannels and Dress Goods.
Nice selection of Outings, Calicoes, Ginghams, cheviots, 

Plaids, (He.
Special attentio'.i to our “Twin C ity” brand of Hats.
Our selection and variety of Men’s, Ladies and children’s SHOES can 

not be beat in thje ,
Agen>̂  uTr Sy vacusf^nd Oliver turning plows. Cutaway harrows, Cham

pion wl îcat drills, etc.- 
^NeveiV.' for-et it, BIlJ^.VARD’Aj?Uli'A{rES 

' yours for b usihess,' *
:\TEST STOr

AYTON.

TO liY OOSTO^ERS AMD ALL WHO TRADE IN
BREVARD:<
Commencing to-i^ay I will

CLOSEOUT Mj entire Stock of

Z D r j T '  C 3 - o o d - S

and,

Strictly At COST.
in these liues you can save money by calling on

W - S .  P J K I C E .

If i)i need of anytbino' 
me bofoi’e buying.

All
V

JL
The cheapest full length reclin- * 

iing chair in tlia market. For (  ̂
beauty, comfcrt, and durability it ( *

invalid’s chair, yet, for this pur- * [ 
pose, it Is not surp-sscd. The ’ 
chair m iy be opened or closed, (  ̂
with perfect ease, no complica- 

OPEN ticr.3 . When c h z i r  is closed, an
ordinary Morris chair is presented. Rever-ible cushions, in t,>ie best grade 
of velour, filled with all goat hair. Chair may be of quartered oak, imita
tion mahogany, hand carved, best piano polish finish. Chair for sale by 
ail large dealers. Write for booklet and prices.

THE Â ERIOAN GHAIH MFS. CO., Hs!!s!ead, Pa.

WM. FREESTON, BREVARD, N. C.
DEALER IN

The Celebrated

WHSON HEATERS,
Cooking Stoves, 
Ranges,
Tin Roofing,
Spouting and Guttering to order.

Repairingr in all branches of the tradd 
neatly and promptly done.

D on’t buy stoves until you have seen 
Freeston’s stock and prices.


